
Pinchot Plans Both Attacked and
Warmly Defended at the

Mining Congress

BALLINGER WRITES LETTER

Resolution Is Passed Favoring

Government Chemical
Laboratory

lowed to go ahead under the system
that has existed in California for
thirty years."

RKFEKS TO PXAOEB LAW
' Mr. O'Donnell referred in this re-

spect to the placer mining law, under
•which old locations have been made
In the absence of a better law. And
Mr. O'Donnell, who did not say so at
yesterday's meeting, believes, as he
said at a meeting last spring, that if
necessary there should be certain re-
visions in the placer law permitting
locator or prospector or driller to con-
tinue unmolested until he either has
discovered oil thereon or fonud a dry
hole.

Mr. O'Donnell said that the oil in-
dustry in the state is misunderstood
by the mass of the people; that every-
one operating in the oil fields is not
a John D. Rockefeller; that there is
not an industry in the country that has
a larger percentage of the people in-
terested financially than the oil Indus-
try.

Mr. O'Donnell urged the American
Mining congress to take some action
through its resolutions committee In
behalf of the oil men of this state. Re-
ferring tjthe withdrawal by the gov-
ernment last fall of a large area in
the San Joaquin valley, Mr. Doheny's
chief said:

"There is n. I an oil man in Califor-
nia but believes the withdrawal bill
\u25a0was an outrage. Plnchot himself was
not satisfied with it and the metal
miner should have been excluded from
this withdrawal. The same policy af-
fects both the oil and mining man. "We
are both in the same hole and should
etanu together.

DISCUSSES I/EASING
, "No Interests should be intrusted to

say to any one individual," said Mr.
O'Donnell, with direct reference to the
secretary of the interior and his at-
titude toward the withdrawal policy.

"The supervision of oil In Califor-
nia from Washington is absurd," he
Bald. "Anything that tends toward
the leasing of lands by the govern-
ment is absolutely impractical, for
sooner or later the lands would be
thrown into a monopoly. I venture I
would get a big part of the lands if
this policy of conservation was put
into praclce, for it means that lands
would be put upon the auction block.
In my opinion stagnation in develop-
ment would be the result."

Mr. O'Donnell urged that the con-
gress pass a resolution indorsing con-
servation or the recent rulings of the
land department.

Former Congressman C. A. Barlow
of Bakersfleld expressed sentiments
opposed to a leasing system and said
that all locations should be recorded
in the general land office, but that the
allotment of \u25a0 acreage should be lim-
ited, thus preventing- the acquisition
of large tracts by private persons.

Congressman S. C. Smith of Bakers-
field, who is the father of the Smith
bill, looking toward a regulation of
the oil problem through a system of
development favorable to the first lo-
cator, is against conservation as gen-
erally understood,

TALKS ON 8. P. GRANTS

Mr. Smith, in his utterances, left the
idea that it is not necessary for the
government to take back the lands
comprised in the grants of the South-
ern Pacific. For some reason he did
not make plain, he said that such an
act upon the patr of the government
would be imposing an additional tax
upon the people.

S. C. Graham, a member of the Si-
erra Madre club and one of the most
prominent independent oil operators
In the state, advanced .the straight
policy of conservation of Mr. Pinchot
and made a defense of this policy,
outlining it in a manner similar to
Mr. Pinchot in his speech Monday
night.

Charles P. Fox of Bakersfleld, pres-
ident of the Oil Men's association, was
called and In an offhand way ex-
pressed the sentiments of the oil men
of that association, to wit, that they
be left alone to work out their own
problems. Mr. Fox said that the oil
and mining Interests, as understood,
are not allied and that the several in-
terests of the metal miner could be of
no benefit to the oil man in the matter

of endeavoring to get legislation bene-
ficial to the oil men.

Mr. Fox eaid that after talking with.
Frank M. Mondell, chairman of the
public lands committee of the house of
representatives, he learned that New
York was taking steps to prosecute
ail fakers that aer operating their
stocks In the east. Mr. Mondell ie to
speak at the congress tomorrow.

DELEGATES AND VISITORS

ENTERTAINED BY CHAMBER

Delegates and visitors to the Ameri-
can Mining congress and their wives,
daughters and sweethearts were given

a genuine California reception at the
chamber of commerce last night, a so-
cial function which was elaborate in
its details and most enjoyable to a
large and fashionable throng.

Lavish decorations were provided
under the direction of Secretary Wig-
gins, and while the visitors moved
about the spacious rooms to receive
personal greetings and view the ex-
hibit of the varied products of South-
ern California, the Venetian Ladies'
Mandolin orchestra filled the hall with
enlivening music. Many of the women
from our own commonwealth and dis-
tant states were in evening dress, and
brightened the occasion by their grace
and beauty.

J. V. Vlokers of the chamber of com-
merce directory was master of cere-
monies, and upon him devolved the
duty of presenting the speakers of the
evening.

Cordial welcome In the name of Los
Angeles was extended by Joseph
Scott, president of the chamber, who
delivered one of his characteristic
speeches, Impromptu and bristling

with wit and humor. Appropriate re-
ponse was made by E. R. Buckley of
Missouri, president of the mining con-
gress. Joseph A. Holmes of Washing-
ton, director of the recently established
fedi rii bureau of mines; B. W. Brock,
deputy minister of mines of Canada;
Edward W, Parker of Austin, Tex.,
representing the geological survey di-
vision of Washington, and Dr. David
T. Day of Washington, expert In
charge of the petroleum section of the
geological survey, followed in timely
talks. Tho remarks of the visitors
wi^ro confined principally to apprecia-
tion of the cordial greetings and atten-
tion of Los Angeles citizens, with gen-
erous allusions to the charming cli-
mate and the wonderful evidences of
the rapid growth of the metropolis of
Southern California. During the even-
ing Golden state punch and wafers
were served.

FEDERAL MINING EXPERT
TO SPEAK AT Y. M. C. A.

Dr. Joseph A. Holmes, the new di-
rector of the national burea of mines,
who Is In attendance at the Mining con-
gress, will speak at the Y. M. C. A. at
g o'clock thif> evening,

As Dr. Holmes is to speak later in
the evening at the Mining congress

his address at the association will be-
gin promptly at 8 o'clock. His talk at
the association Is given as one of a
series in the "Opportunity Week" pro-
gram.

Dr. Holmes will speak on opportuni-
ties in the mining Held, and will also
tell .somt'thing of the work of the na-
tional bureau of mines in providing
safety appliances and more sclentlllc
methods of rescue work In mine accl-

dents. He will be Introduced by Sid-
ney Norman of the Mining Review.

Admission will be free, and both men
and women are invited. After the ad-
dress F. Lee Fuller will make a brief
statement in reference to the courses in
mining and assaying offered by the
association. Tomorrow night a special
program will be given for men in com-
mercial lines.

SIERRA MADRE CLUB TO

RECEIVE AT ALEXANDRIA

Beginning at 3 o'clock thia afternoon
on the mezzanine floor of the Alexan-
dria hotel there will be a reception in
which the guests of honor will be the
wives of the officers and directors of
the American Mining congress. The
receiving line will consist of the guests
of honor, the wives of the directors of
the Sierra Madre club and the wives
of members of the committee on en-
tertainment and the special committee
on Indies' entertainment of the Sierra
Madre club.

To this reception and the tea follow-
ing are Invited the women accompany-
ing visiting delegates and the wives of
the members of the Sierra Madre club
and their friends.

After the reception a tea will be
given, lasting probably from 4 to 6.

The convention will adjourn about 5
p. m. to give the delegates opportunity
to join the women either before or
aftor the conclusion of the tea.

At 8 p. m. the reception to President
E. R. Buckley will be held at the
Mason opera house, to which both men
and women are invited. This will be
followed by an address by Dr. Holmes
of the United States bureau of mines.

In the receiving line as guests of
honor at the afternoon reception will
be Mrs. E. R. Buckley, Mrs. John
Dern, Mrs. George W. E. Dorsey, Mrs.
F. J. F. Galbraith, Mrs. D. W. Brun-
ton and Mrs. W. L. Clark.

The hostesses include Mrs. A. J.
Hemphill, Mrs. Tim Spellacy, Mrs. S.
W. Mudd, Mrs. Sidney Norman, Mrs.
T. J. Carrigan, Mrs. Grant G. Gil-
lette, Mrs. T. A. Johnson, Mrs. Frank
A. Keith. Mrs. T. A. O'Donnell, Mrs.
C. H. Thompson, Mrs. P. G. Tyrrell,
Mr?. G. Alfred Mayland, Mrs. C. R.
Mahan, Mrs. F. M. Raiff, Mrs. F. M.
Jenifer, Mrs. R. H. Wilson, Mrs.
George Mack, Mrs. George L. Knight,
Mrs. L. L. Elliott, Mrs. H. L. Miller,

Mrs. Wllbert Morgrage, Mrs. W. R.
Wharton, Mrs. Charles M. McNeil and
Mrs. Carl H. Hand.

BEATEN AND ROBBED BY
SALOON ACQUAINTANCE

A display of two $5 gold pieces and a
small amount of silver coin in a saloon
in Main street by E. t,. Richardson of
400 East Sixty-third street, resulted in
the latter being followed for twelve
blocks, then held up at Sixth and Ala-
meda streets and robbed of $12.

Richardson appeared at the central
police station last night and told his
story to the detectives. According to
his statement, he bought two drinks
for a couple of strangers anrl later
started for his home. He sat down on
the curb at Sixth and Alameda strrets,

when one of his erstwhile acquain-
tances rushed up. struck him on the
head and robbed him. Richardson wa3

unable to give a good description of
the men.
It'ii M easy to secure a oaifain In a 'i«M

automobile, through want advertising, a* It
u«4 to be—and still l»to secure a horn
and can lag*.

FIRE CONSUMES $30,000
IN PROPERTY AT NACO

Use Dynamite to Save Border
Town; Water Scarce and

Lacking Pressure

BISBEE, Ariz., Sept. 27.—Fire did
damage of $80,000 at Naco, a little
town nine miles from here, last night.
The flames raged two hours, threaten-
ing the town. The store of Sarkis,
owned by Jose Dominguez, was dis-
covered in flames at 10:30. For two
hours the entire male population of
Naco, Ariz., and Naco, Sonora, fought
the fire. It was found necessary to
dynamite several small buildings in or-
der to save the rest of the town. The
water supply was found entirely in-
adequate and with no pressure.

Bucket brigades worked from neigh-
boring buildings. The saloon of John
Newell also was destroyed. Domin-
guez' store was fuly insured. Telephone
poles in the vicinity were burned and
communication destroyed. The Ameri-
can customs house and other near-by
buildings caught flre several times, but
were extinguished each time. Fire was
discovered in the same building less
than a week ago, and this fact may
lead to an investigation before the in-
surance Is paid.

CHOLERA RAGES IN NAPLES;

AFFLICTED DIE IN STREETS

Removal of Censorship Reveals
Prevalence of Epidemic

ROME, Sept. 27.—With the removal
of the censorship startling details of
the cholera epidemic at Naples are
being received. A number of persons
have died in the streets and the popu-
lar excitement is such that the police
have great difficulty in maintaining
order. It is reported that 100,000 per-
sons of the wealthier classes already
have fled from Naples.

There were thirty-two new cases and
twenty-six deaths from cholera In Na-
ples yesterday. Immigrants arriving
today from America were forcibly pre-
vented from landing. Passengers on
the steamer Canoplc, which reuched
Naples yesterday from Boston, were
permitted to debark, but were Imme-
diately escorted to the railroad station
by soldiers. Most of the cases are
in the squalid quarter of the city.

The duke and duchess of Aosta have
hurriedly returned to Naples and are
organizing' relief methods.

ASSESS RAILROADS $150,818

LONG UEACH, Sept. 27.—The Salt!
Lake railroad, with E.6miles of track
In this city, and the Southern Puciflc, j
with 2.93 miles, will pay Into the- city
treasury this year $19^2.70 in taxes on I
the established tax rate of $1275. The
Salt Lake track is valued at $14,000
per mile and that of the Southern Pa-1
clflc at $24,716. The total property of|
the two roads for the purposes of tax
assessment In this city has a valua-
tion of *160,8i8.
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FOOTHILL FARMS
NEAR THjS CITY

Have Increased in Value Faster
Than Any Other Class of

Property.

Those who came to JLos Anireles in the
early days and bought land In Pasadona.
Sierra Madre, Monrovia and other foot-
hill districts have made largo fortunus
through the enhancement In value of their
property.

It Is the common wish and hope of all
to own a beautiful llttlo country home In
the foothills with a few acres of orang«»

or lemons to pay expensos. Such a Ufa is
real living. Don't you wish that some
friend had taken you by the shoulder and
made you pick up a few acres In one of
the above-named places before they aJ-
vanced from 1800 to $3000 an acre? Yoa
lnoed; but those places have passed for-
ever from easy reach of the man of mod-
erate means.

There is Just one genuine foothill op-

portunity left, and that is beautiful Monte
Vista Park, only 15 miles from Los An-
geles, nine miles from Pasadena. The dis-
trict that surpasses even Uedlands In Its
richness and grandeur.

The Western Empire, California's fa-
mous homeseekers' and rural home Jour-
nal, established 22 years. Is now complet-
ing an organization of 200 local and East-
ern readers to take over 1400 acres of
land In the original Monte Vista valley.

A few more Investors may Join this or-
ganization, which secures this land at a
low wholesale price. Improves It with road-
ways, townslte, schools and trolley line and
distributes the land to members so that
the total oost to you Is not one-quarter of
prevailing price* In the open retail market.

Don't try to imagine about this plan —coma and Investigate. More than 3000
neoDle have secured horrn-s through the
work of THE WESTERN EMPIRE.

This Is your foothill home opportunity.
Level, rich In water, frostless, balmy, 16U0
feet above sea level.

Call or write at onca for booklet and
make arrangements to go and see prop-
erty. Automobile leaves office dally 10

Emnlre Suburban Farms Asso-
ciation, ground loor. Chamber of Com-

mexo* Bulldin*, Voa Awle». California.
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-handsomely remodeled—is the most restful and pleasant place to JfvL L| i I\WLL)I/4JiLAJ\ ~wiU aPPreciate the comfort
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and convenience of the Second Floor

eat A glance at the Hill street window will give you an idea of f\\VW4 4l\f\MfVVM/ Rest Room, with its free telephones, stationery and easy chairs, and

what to expect when you come to the Fourth Floor—the most mag- I f f /} the Roof Garden, which is a delightful spot, and affords a superb .
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the best, photos in Los soft swee pi ng of plumes and lacy draperies—styles that come from Romance days and fairyland. Three put up in a pretty box for »I

natural Is the expression that oull- avvttl""s vl f*J**""f j r j j j
xt__- Wnn -«-,%.-,„ \u0084,stt, tVi»m «S

seems to be smiling atnyou at _ _
-w-^« • • -L, - m-, -as-* m $1.00! None can compare with them RSI

fillip Many Distinctive Tailored Suits SSSS! i
lder^onV 50C STUNNING EMBODIMENTS OF THE SEASON'S SMARTEST STYLES quisitely hand-embroidered. \1

r Fashion Show Hats Mb Natty Suits—Tailored Styles I
HAVE TAKEN THE TOWN BY STORM / - 'W| Su SSSttS^iS S^S^jSSS'-taSSIS fe
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: sian; also taffetas and messalines In Persian designs and new stripe effects \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
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f I Hairdressing and Manicuring IfW}, HAT AND BELT PINS I |
(Ik Our parlors are light, airy and comfortable. The service is the best. All work ' *ML- The very latest effects in Hatpins— novel designs with brilliant settings are Clft
l\A —including Facial Massage—is done by experts. Instruments sterilized. Comb- shown at prices ranging from 50c to $15 each. The Belt Fins are as original i\«

Ml/ ings made up into any style. Satisfaction guaranteed. » | \St^ | and beautiful at 50c to $10 each. / J \U/

m I Turkish Bath Towels! Big Sale in the Basement Store] m
W = SEVEN LOTS—PRICED B'/^c, 10c, 12&c, 15c, 19c, 25c AND 35c = \\ji/

Homeseekcrl Sect Right!
f JERMONT SQUARE, is only four blocKa
/J from the New Agricultural ParK—

*^ where $650,000.00 is being expend-
ed by the State, County and City combined
in producing an Exhibit and Art Museum
ParK.

It has a new 11-roomed $30,000 gram-
mar school within the trao, with the new
$630,000 Manual Arts High School within
easy walKing distance,

It has a beautiful little parKofits own,
first class street worK, GAS PIPED TO
EACH LOT, electricity, both phones, two
yellow car linea, with others close by.

VERMONT SQUARE HAS EVERY-
THING THAT GOBS TO MAKE CITY LIFE
ENJOYABLE.
Lots $900.00 Up"Easy Terms

VERMONT SQUARE is on Vernon, Normandie and Western avenues. Take Grand avenue
car on Broadway marked "Dalton Avenue," and get off at Forty-fifth street, or take Grand ave-
nue car on Broadway marked "West Forty-eighth Street" or "Normandie Avenue" and get off at
Normandie or Denker avenue.

Southwest Land Co.
Sunset Main 1340—416 PACIFIC ELECTRIC BUILDING—FS97B.


